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Seed Time.

Cast lisp lread opan tise waters,
Sow n a lth tise hut Sed

Be est idie, taai, ar mearyGod'a eternal promise plmad
Wits tise aid man and tise striplisg,

Witis tise ni mnd mus tise posoc;
Think, (hat ishen ta-marron das'neih,

Seed turne ieay lie usine ne mart.

Cast tliy liread spen tise ,atens,"
Siownm failli tise ltile secd;

Wind and drought, and ina and sonshiir,
Still ccli otiser shal seceed,

la tise maming, ln tise evenisg,
i
4

eatter still witli boaiiteous isand
eefi and lisere saute gusia torgatira,

Gerintes le truittul land.
uiQmt thtbread upo.*tise, ntrv,"

Son iii'f1 ith tise ile secil;
Be af gresiresulta expectant,

Foillie huseveit iv ,lecreed.
Nowtaotsa kuneat sei theise mc,

aloi tIstt in oA coisd,
lie chia casse li mark te prasper,

! Ail eenta for gaod rai gaide.

"Cuitliybhi-Adupontise matera,"
Son in laits lise lile seed ;

Oft an unseen blessing hlIos
Somtý usnasug ht-st noed or de«I

Ced mhall give, tiser oet teics
Afler many aexis days

AnA tsine everlasting aisesi.,
Shahl declatre tisp Mskcr's pralai-

Clikat.as MACKos', L-1-t .

History of a Boarding-School Girl.

Tht latter part of my fi-at year la itamapatam, twelc
yearsa ga there caine froin tise vilage af Rainamala, a
mas and Lis mife ta lie baptized. On esamniation tlîey
mare liaptlzcd. Their famiîly cansisted afiw in tîtle girls
af about livre and seven ycars of age, respcctively. Tise
mortier bad a- cough micli ?radually gi-en morse until
aie came mush lier famlAly tata tise compaund ta bic
dactared b y nie. Tise husband workcd bi-re andl there
as lie cauid ansd sapportid tistin. 1 do nat thins 1 ccci-
lad about mea more tidy, cleanly, Telugu mamnan. Her
liouse, ber cilidctn, lier caaking, everything seemned ta
have tbe-care of-tise mother, cran mtn so-ssîci tisat as
ardinaryTeltigu would have thaughtit ia mosil tir
ai ail. A about six menthe tise maman died hasppy In
Jemns. Before ahte dled aube gavec me tise Ina gi-la.
Aftér a tîma tise fiser remaved back la has village and
tank thse cildren midi lin. I suspect lis-y van some

vcry isard times. Saime two pears before ili aa
patam, i sent and isad tiegrsbogt at oui- Board-
ing Scisool. After a time they mere baptized wisen the
yaunger one mas about rinite g.as aId. They weie very
nice childen ; tise eider one as briglit as need be any
.ahere. Tliey wccc is tise Baarding-School under Miss
Peabody when 1 lett for Canada, On my returs froin
America 1 found thrent stilliun thse scbool under tise care
of Mr. Newhall He broke sp tise schooi and sent tise
girls ta a village under tise care of one of thse preaciiers
and his nufe. From there tbey dnifted inta the Girls'
Schoal in NeUlore. Sonne tinei after tisey entered tise
schaol in Nellare 1 isad a long letter, hall a sheet offools-
cap, closely written, foein the eider sister telling mebho
ihey were gelling on, and expressing tiseir grtitude tisai

isaai lnaked atter tisei misen tise matise dd it was
tise last cItter 1 ever isad tram tise eider sister. She died
n Nellore. It semis tisey isad ratiser liard times be-
Ineen leaving tise scisool at Ramapatain and gçtting iat
>lellore, and tise eider sister neyer recovered. l'ie
a unger sisier, Emma, worked on at Neilare, under Miss

Day, daughter aftie fi-st Bapdist Telugu Missionary,
and gaz a good education. For saine turne one of niy
scisool reuchers, Samnuel, isad been manting ta gel married
,o I wrote ta Nellore ta, Mr. Downle, tise nsîssianary
ihere, and Miss Day, asking tisai they give Etmma tome.
l'hey kindly agi-ced ta it, and oisen vie returned frain
Uîdayagirî in September 1 brougisi Emma nits me.
vshe wav ta marry Satnuel if onr acquaintancc they bath
lesired it On reacising Cacanada she ment ta live witli
oris scisool girls and isad tise lamer classes in aur scisol
in ieacs.-. Tise hcginnirg ot ibis monts sise mamred
'vainuel:ànd nom lias iri scisoal in Nullur. This icaves
Samuel fret ta evangelîre in tise villages around.

Sa litre i have ta mit mark on the Cacausada field thse
littie girl grnwn ta ciiltured wamaaisord, that tise dy ing
mother put inta my isands ai Ramapatain. She lias Lepi
tram firai ta lasi, 1 believe, an unsuliied chai-acter. W e
hope sise wilI be a paner for gond misere aise is lacated.
Tise Chistian momea and even tise heathen have rejoiced
ai iser camisg. 1 thînk îisey nilI lave lier mare and
noce. ln s few years histories af yaar girls nan in
Cacanada scisool may lie writren as 1 have teritten this.

A. V. Tlmp&NY.
Navemiser 2oth, 1882.

Faithfuiness and Success in Chrstian
Missions

DY De. W. P. iACitAV, OFE NilLAss.

l'rois au oridras.i th Newr York Mrophetia as Cfmais.
Tise commission ot Chris te laii disciples ras very espîlcil:
Pc chait hi wùiseris unie me bah in, Jerwaem and ini ail

Yuda a d ,i ,imrs and -mn/ the tffamit part of the
iarf.'ý joiiîed willi ibis cammivios wm a promise af divine


